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A DISPATCH, of which the following is an
•£'*- Extraft, has been received at the Office of
the Earl of Liverpool, aihlreffcd to His Lord (hip
by Lord Vifcount Wellington.

Quinta de Gratoicba, June 13, 1811.
TN confequence of a Report from the Chief E\i-
•*• gineer, Lieutenant-Colonel Fletcher, that the
Fire from St. Chriftoval might occafion tne Lofs
of many Lives in the Operations on the Left of the
Guadiana, and the Breach in that Outwork having
been apparently much improved by the Fire through-
out the 6th, I directed that .an Attempt might he
made to carry St. Chriftoval by ftorm that Night.
Major-General Houftoun, who conducted the Ope-
rations of the Siege on the Right of the Guadiana,
accordingly ordered a Detachment under Major
Macintoih of the S^th Regiment to make the At-
tempt. The Men advanced under a very heavy Fire
of Mufquetry and Hand-Grenades from the Oat-
work, and of Shot and Sh«lls from the Town, with
the utmoft. Intrepidity, and in the beft Order, to the
Bottom of the Breach ; the Advanced Guard.being
led by Enfign Dyas of the 5! ft--R«g«nent, who vo-.
lunteered to perform this Doty; but they found
that-the Enemy had cleated- tbe~-Rut>bi{h from the
Bottom of the Efcarp ; and notwithitanding that
they were provided -with Ladders it 'was impoffiUe
to mount it. They retired with fome Lofs.

The Fire upon St. Chriftoval, as well as upon
the Place, continued on the yth, 8th, and gth, on
which Day the Breach in the Wall of St.Chriftoval
appeared practicable, and I directed that a fecond
Attempt flwuld be made on that Night to obtafn
Pofleflion of that Outwork.

Major-GenerarHouftoun ordered another Detach-
ment for this -Service, under the Command of Major
MacGeachy, of the i ̂ th Portuguefe Regiment,
who, with the • Officers deftined to command the
djffierent Pjarties- comp.otirtg the Detachment, h'ad
been employed, throughout the 8jh and ath Jn re-
conuoiwng it be Bieack, a ad ^ ho differ* n<t Approaches
to it. . ' - • . ' - ' . : • • 1'

They advanced..at aiout ;Ni*saat;-^Kght:iH the
beft Order, though oppofod Ijyifcb&ifame.MJeans and'
with the farnp Determination^ as had b«efliOppofed
to the Detachment which had; made tkc Attontpt on
the 6th.

Enfign Dyas again led the Advance, and the
ftorming Party arrived at the Foot of the Breach j
but they fcmrtd it impoffible to mount it, the Enemy

:haviag again cleartrl the Rubbifli from the Bottom'
of the Efcarp. Th« Detaehmeht feffered conffder-
ably, and Major MacGeachy, the commanding-

'.Officer, wag!WBHJrtnnatcly killed and others of the.
, Officers felj ; but the Troops continued to rrtaiiytaif*-
, their Station till Major-General HouflUmn ordered
; them to retire. " i*.

When the Reinforceraeats had' arrwi from the-
Frontiers of Caftille after* the Battk «« Albuera,
I undertook the Siege of Badajoz, entertaining a
Belief that the Means of which I had-the Commahd
would reduce the Place before the End of the fe-
cond Week in June ; at which Time I expected
that the Reinforcements forthe E»emy's Souther*
Army detached from Caftille would join MarAal'
Soult.

I was unfortunately miftak&i 1ft ray Eftimate of
the Quality of thofe Meaas* '

We had failed in two Attempts to obtain Po(Srf-
fion of Fort St. Chrtfteval j artdft wa* obvioosito
me that we could not obtain Ptfflfefiofl of that OtitV

, work, without performing a Worfe -which wpife'
• have required the Labour of fereral Days t(> co^tfc*
pleat., «

On the Morning of the loth Inftant, t receifed
* the inclofed intercepted Difpatch fri>ta the Duke^of
Dalmatia to the Duke of Ragufey which pointed
out clearly the Enemy's Defign t - - - — -
madura their whole Force ; apd Ikad
Heve that Drouet's Corps, whftfh bad^
Toledo on the ^8th and zgth'of'Mtfy^and was'ex^
pefted at Cordova on the 5 th and 6tfr Itittant; wtrtild
have joined the Southern Army by the loth 5 ~andjitr

was generally expected in the Cbtmtry
Southern Army would hate moved hy-that

The Movement of this Army alone1 would;
created a Neceffity fdr raffing tkieJS<e>g6'j bat en
fame Morning I received Accounts tfo^the •Pr^rti
tiers of Gaftille, which left so DobbV<*f fe&e 3&fti-
nation of the Army of Portugal to tbte'SowriWf^^f
and gave ground for Belief that they/w%oi«J-aVi$ve
at Merida on the r^th; Jnftatit. - • - • : '
•' I therefore ordeWgi 'that thV Sfeg* dalghfej fc«

raifed. . ' " •> •'' • ' • " : :

I%have evcpjr Rcafon to be fajiafied iwrtlKhte'GdfM
duft of all the Officers and Troops employed at-the


